Introduction
Coal mining in the world has increased significantly in the last decades. Total coal world production in 2013 increased by 67.27% as compared to that in 1990. In 2013, Indonesia produced 489 Mt, fourth highest coal producer country in the world after China, USA and India (World Coal Association, 2014) . This is an indication of high coal mining activity in the country.
Open pit mining with back filling method is commonly used to extract coal from lithosphere (Darmawan and Irawan, 2009 ). The system, however, causes soil deterioration. Chemical reaction of pyrite as by product generates acidic compound which in turn oxidizes to form sulfuric acid, ferrous sulfate, and associated toxic metal (Ibeanusi et al. 2012) , leading to decrease in soil pH below 3.0 (Vahedian et al. 2014) . Research conducted by Tripathi et al. (2012) and Maharana and Patel (2013) pointed out that coal mining also brought about to decline of soil organic-C, total-N, nitrate-N, ammonium-N, extractable-P, root biomass and increase in bulk density.
Application of organic matter to soil is an alternative solution to improve quality of the degraded soil since organic matter amendment to soil enhances soil physical, chemical and biological properties. Decomposition of organic matter slowly releases significant amount of nutrient (Foth and Ellis, 1997) , consequently increase in organic-C, Total N, extractable P, exchangeable K, Ca, and Mg, NH 4 -N and CEC (Smiciklas et al. 2008; Samaras et al. 2008; Kowaljow et al. 2010) . Ammonium-N afterward transforms to nitrate-N through nitrification process. Previous study showed that NH 4 -N declined within 1-3 weeks after incubation of organic matter in soil, followed by increase in NO 3 -N (Burger and Venterea, 2008; Rutherford and Arocena, 2012) .
In general, nitrate-N easily moves down to deeper depth of the soil profile. Lysimeter study of nitrate leaching on Alfisol conducted by Zhao et al. (2010) showed that higher rate application of nitrogen fertilizer caused higher NO 3 -N leaching through the lysimeter. Coarse soil texture provided higher nitrate leaching as compared to finer soil texture (va Es et al., 2006) . Application of organic fertilizer is able to prevent nitrate leaching as compared to synthetic chemical fertilizer (Nyamangara et al., 2003; Hepperly et al., 2009) . Mechanism responsible to lower leaching load from organic fertilizer is associated with lower nutrient release from organic matter and temporarily immobilization of nutrient in the microbial biomass (Lehmann and Schroth, 2003) . Another research, however, indicated that nitrogen leaching load was higher when soil fertilized with red clover manure as compared to that with ammonium nitrate (Bergstrom. and Kirchmann, 2004) . The experiment aimed to determine nitrate downward movement and change of selected chemical properties in the soil column and to compare the growth of lamtoro (Leucaena leucocephala) as affected by local based liquid organic fertilizer.
Materials and methods
Experimental Design and Amendment. Soil column was prepared using PVC pipe with diameter of 12.5 cm and length of 40 cm. Soil sample was put into the column and compacted by knocking the base of the column until the soil height achieved 35 cm. Vermicompost at rate of 25 Mg ha -1 was incorporated in 0-10 cm depth of each soil column. The column was placed in 45 cm tall wooden rack and wetted to water holding capacity.
Greenhouse Operation.
Lamtoro seed was soaked with diluted sulfuric acid for 10 minutes, then, saturated with water for 24 hours to break the dormancy. The seed was germinated in growing media pan consisting of top soil and vermicompost with ratio of 1:1 by volume, respectively. After 2 weeks, lamtoro seedling with 4-5 leaves was transplanted into soil column. Each soil column received 200 ml of LOF every week for 11 weeks, according to each treatment. Instead of LOF, control soil column was wetted with 200 ml of distillated water. Plant was watered if necessary with the same amount of water.
After 11 weeks, lamtoro plant was sampled by cutting the stem, weighed for shoot fresh weight, dried at 60-70 o C for 48 hours and reweighed for shoot dry weight. Root sample was obtained during soil sampling by separating roots from soil carefully, dried at 60-70 o C, and weighed for root dry weight. At the end of the experiment, the PVC column was cleaved horizontally and soil was pushed out from the column. Soil sample was, then, sliced into 6 fractions, representing depth of 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-20, 20-25, and > 25 cm. Fresh soil sample from each depth was extracted by distillated water and analyzed for NO 3 -N using spectrophotometer (Balai Penelitian Tanah, 2005) . Remaining of soil samples was air-dried for 72 hours, grinded with 0.5 mm screen, and analyzed for available P (Bray I), exchangeable K (flame photometer), soil pH (electrometric using pH meter at water and soil ratio of 1:2.5 by weight), and exchangeable Al (neutral salt extraction by Thomas, 1982) .
Results and Discussion

Mine Spoiled Soil Quality Improvement
Application of organic fertilizer had significant effect on selected soil chemical properties of mine spoiled soil. Improvement of the soil quality was indicated by considerable increase in soil pH, NO 3 -N, available P, exchangeable K, and significant decrease in exchangeable Al. At depth of 0-5 cm, soil pH, NO 3 -N, available P and exchangeable K increased by 38.2%, 555.7%, 152.8%, 812.5%, respectively, after application of highest organic fertilizer rate. At deeper layer of soil column, however, increasing percentage was lessened. On the other, at the same depth, exchangeable Al declined more than two folds from 4.30 to 2.06 cmol kg -1 after application of highest LOF rate. It was also observed that the reduction of exchangeable Al at deeper soil layer was also lessened. Soil quality improvement substantially benefits to availability of plant nutrients. Decrease in exchangeable Al and increase in soil pH will be more favorable for growth of lamtoro. Study by Muktamar et al. (1998b) showed that decline of exchangeable Al in acid soil due to application of cattle manure recovered root environment indicated by increase in root length and root dry weight, leading to raise of P uptake and cutting down of Al uptake by soybean.
Nitrate-Nitrogen Downward Movement
Application of LOF significantly influenced downward movement of NO 3 -N in mine spoiled soil as indicated in Figure 1 . Nitrate-N was mostly accumulated at the depth of 0-10 cm where highest rate of LOF provided highest NO 3 -N as compared to other rate of LOF. Ammonium-N from organic matter mineralization will undergo nitrification process, producing NO 3 -N (Smith et al. 1993 ). This anion is easily leached to the lower part of soil profile. Figure 1 indicated that NO 3 -N moved downward to the depth of 20-25 cm from the surface when mine soil was treated with either 75 or 150 ppm of LOF. Other possible way for the increase in NO 3 -N at lower depth was the movement of LOF itself to deeper soil column, then, mineralized to release NO 3 -N. In depth study is necessary to elucidate this phenomenon. Thirteen month lysimeter study conducted by Zhao et al. (2010) showed that application of high N fertilizer input brought about substantial increase in NO 3 -N concentration of leachate, exceeding drinking water guideline. Figure 1 also indicated that NO 3 -N downward movement of mine soil fertilized with 75 ppm LOF was comparable to that of 150 ppm and much higher NO 3 -N of mine soil fertilized with 150 ppm LOF was retained at 0-5 cm depth as compared to 75 ppm. This finding indicated that higher application rate of LOF did not accelerate leaching of NO 3 -N. 
Exchangeable Aluminum Change
Liquid organic fertilizer (LOF) application to mine spoiled soil significantly lowered exchangeable Al (Figure 2) . It was observed that the decrease in exchangeable Al was distinguished up to the depth of 25-30 cm and higher rate of LOF caused exchangeable Al to decline more drastically. Exchangeable Al was substantially reduced at the depth of 10-25 cm depth through application of LOF. Application of 150 ppm LOF reduced exchangeable Al by 60.7%, 35.5%, 149.7%, 104.7%, 587.1% and 4.4% at 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-20, 20-25, and 25-30 cm depths, respectively as compared to control. Degradation organic matter will release organic substances such as humic and fulvic acids, leading to complexation reaction with Al to form very stable Al-humic substance complexes (Muktamar, et al., 1998a; Spark, 2003; Wahyudi et al., 2010) , therefore, exchangeable Al lowers. 
Soil pH Change
The reduction of exchangeable Al as affected by LOF resulted in soil pH increase as indicated in Figure 3 . Soil pH change was marked up to the depth of 20-25 cm. and higher rate of LOF application did not significantly increased soil pH. The highest increase in soil pH (from pH 3.40 to 3.87) was reached by application of 150 ppm LOF at depth of 0-5 cm. The pH increase was lessened as deeper in the soil column. As humic substance and Al complex was formed, the solubility of Al in soil solution would decrease substantially, lowering production of hydrogen ion (Ifansyah, 2013) . 
Change in Available Phosphorus
Liquid organic fertilizer treatment to mine spoiled soil raised soil available phosphorus (Figure 4) . Unlike other soil chemical properties, the effect of LOF was distinguished at upper 15 cm depth of soil column. Only was application of 150 ppm LOF notable at depth of 10-15 cm. The effect of LOF was not detected below the depth. This might be associated with high solubility of Al in soil solution as indicated by high exchangeable Al at lower depth of soil column, causing reaction of Al and phosphorus to form stable aluminophosphate. This form of phosphate was not available to plant. Previous study conducted by Chardon et al. (2007) showed that total dissolved P was notable in leachate from 10 cm long soil column. 
Change in Exchangeable Potassium
Soil exchangeable K significantly enhanced by application of LOF. Marked change of exchangeable K was observed up to 20-25 cm depth of soil column ( Figure 5 ). Higher application rates of LOF resulted in significant increase in exchangeable K throughout the soil column but 25-30 cm depth. Exchangeable K of mine spoiled soil treated with 150 ppm LOF raised by 1.86, 2.30, 4.84, 1.50, 3 .75 fold at depths of 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-20, and 20-25 cm, respectively, as compared to control. This pointed out that K was easily moved downward to deeper soil column. Previous study showed that substantial leaching loss was observed in foliage plant nursery (Broschate, 1995) and biochar could lessen leaching of K in soil (Widowati et al. 2012 ).
Growth of Lamtoro
Improved chemical properties of mine spoiled soil were followed by good performance of lamtoro growth as shown in Table 1 . Application of LOF to mine soil significantly increased plant height, shoot fresh weight, root fresh weight, shoot dry weight and number root nodules. Mine spoiled soil treated with 75 ppm of LOF provided best growth performance of lamtoro, even though it was not significantly different from that of fertilized with 150 ppm of LOF. Number of nodules was exception where lamtoro fertilized with 150 ppm of LOF significantly higher number of nodules than that of 75 ppm of LOF. This might be related to better root growth as detected with slightly higher root fresh weight due to higher nitrogen supply from LOF (240000 mg N l -1 ). Study by Munawar (1996) showed that lamtoro met requirement for coal mine soil reclamation since it was able to grow at degraded soil and recovered soil physical, chemical, and biological properties. In summary, Application of LOF significantly improved soil chemical properties of mine spoiled soil as indicated by increase in soil NO 3 -N, available P, exchangeable K, soil pH and reduction of exchangeable Al. This improvement brought about better growth performance of lamtoro. However, NO 3 -N was potential to move downward to deeper depth of the soil profile. Change of exchangeable Al, soil pH and exchangeable K was observed until 20-25 m depth of soil profile, but change of available P was detected only to 10-15 cm depth. 
